
简介

石油或其它气体中的轻烃类化合物通常使用

填充柱和机械切换阀，例如ASTM的D-2597方

法。气体样品阀通过一个小的定量管将定量的

气体注入一根非极性填充柱，C1-C5的烃类物

质从该柱中脱附后进入第二根极性固定相的填

充柱，在该时刻，切换阀以使载气反向通过预

利用PerkinElmer的
Swafer 技术测定
汽油中C2-C5的
烃类物质

应 用 文 章

柱，反吹使得柱中残留的样品进入检测器，从而测定样品中C6+的总量，其间，C1-C5在

第二根色谱柱上得到分离，并进行定性、定量分析。整个分析过程需要20min，由于色谱

柱的多种可变因素，获得可接受分离度的色谱图往往具有极大的挑战。

本应用文献在等温条件下利用Swafer反吹技术及毛细管色谱柱建立了一个全新的分析方

法，不仅增加了色谱分离度且缩短了分析样品的循环时间，仅需短短5min。

试验

在该应用文献中，使用了一个不同于以往机械阀的S-Swafer来控制前一根色谱柱的反吹操

作。S-Swafer使用Dean’s压力平衡技术来反置通过气相色谱柱的气体压力，从而开始反

吹程序。该系统已经被广泛应用了50年，尤其对于低热质量、惰性和死体积为关键因素的

毛细管色谱柱。
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图1   S-Swafer的配制使得建立反冲点和第一根色谱柱的流出
物直接进入检测器

在压力平衡系统中，反吹色谱柱的流出物通常返回到

进样口，由分流阀放空。在该应用文献中，我们需要

使反吹色谱柱的流出物直接进入检测器，从而能够定

量测定C6+物质的总含量。

另外，还需要确定一个双柱反冲系统的反吹点，在该

时刻点最后一个C5的峰确好从第一根色谱柱中流出，

并进入第二根色谱柱。

为使上述需求得到解决，S-Swafer的配置如图1所示。

在该体系中，虽然仅有一个检测器，但是由于第一根

色谱柱的流出物、第一根色谱柱的反吹流出物和分析

色谱柱的流出物按顺序经过检测器，因此所有化合物

均可被监测。

图1研究表明，两根石英毛细柱（一根毛细管柱和一

个气体限流管）必须连接至进样口，三根石英毛细柱

（一根毛细管柱和两个气体限流管）必须连接至检测

器。在这两种情况下，均使用石墨垫作为连接，两根

管子插入石墨垫的中间孔，然后拧紧螺母使石墨垫挤

进两管之间。这种连接技术可获得很好的密封效果。

另外一个关键点是色谱柱和石英限流管在进样口衬管

中的定位，因为第一根柱反吹流出物将再次进入衬

管，然而流出通过气体限流管进入检测器。两根管插

入衬管的长度设置非常重要，见图2所示。气体限流管

插入衬管比色谱柱短5mm，色谱柱插入衬管至螺母头

的长度为40mm。当反吹色谱柱时，载气流过衬管将携

带反吹的流出物进入气体限流管。如果两管在衬管中的

位置不正确，反吹的流出物将无法进入气体限流管。

表1 分析条件

气相色谱仪 PerkinElmer Clarus® 680 
炉温 160℃保持5min
气体进样阀 回转阀配有25µL采样环，气体驱动装置，阀 

 与在线供给进样口的载气相连，采样环预 

 先采用3mL/min速率充入气体样品。气体驱 

 动装置运行的时间为：0.01min进样。阀在 

 0.02min回到初始位置。

进样口 分流/不分流或者程序升温分流/不分流 (PSS),

 200 °C,分流50mL/min
检测器 FID 200 °C

 空气450mL/min,氢气45mL/minRange x1,  

 Attenuation x64, Time Constant 50 ms                    
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effluent to the restrictor. If the positioning is incorrect, the 
backflushed effluent will be unable to enter the restrictor 
tubing.

Figure 3 shows a chromatogram of a refinery gas standard 
with the composition shown in Table 3 under the analytical 
conditions shown in Table 1.

Table 1.  Full experimental conditions. 

Gas Chromatograph PerkinElmer Clarus® 680

Oven 160 °C for 5 minutes

Gas Sampling Valve Rotary valve with 25 µL loop. Pneumatic  
 actuator. Valve connected in-line with  
 carrier gas supply to injector. 

 Valve loop charged prior to run with  
 sample flowing at 3 mL/min. 

 Actuator operated by timed event at  
 0.01 minutes to inject sample. Valve  
 returned to original position by timed  
 event at 0.20 minutes.

Injector Split/Splitless or Programmable Split/ 
 Splitless. 50 mL/min Split at 200 °C

Detector Flame Ionization at 200 °C 

 Air 450 mL/min, Hydrogen 45 mL/min 

 Range x1, Attenuation x64, Time  
 Constant 50 ms

Backflush Device S-Swafer in S6 configuration

In pressure balanced systems, the backflushed column effluent 
normally passes back into the injector and out of the system  
via a split vent. For this analysis, we need to direct the back-
flushed effluent into a detector to enable the total C6+  
content to be quantified.

There is also a need in a dual-column backflushing system 
like this to establish the backflush point – the time at which 
the last C5 peak has passed from the precolumn into the 
second column. 

Both of these requirements are addressed by configuring the 
S-Swafer as shown in Figure 1.

In this system, even though there is only a single detector, 
it is possible to monitor the precolumn chromatography, 
the precolumn backflush effluent and the analytical column 
chromatography in a single run because these activities 
occur serially.

Study of Figure 1 indicates that two connections of fused  
silica tubing (a capillary column and a restrictor) must be 
made to the injector and three to the detector (a column 
and two restrictors). In both instances, these connections 
were made using soft graphite ferrules with the tubing 
inserted through the central hole and the nut is then  
tightened sufficiently to squeeze the graphite into the gaps 
between the tubes. This technique is surprisingly effective  
at making a good seal. 

Another critical point is how the column and the fused silica 
restrictor tubing are positioned inside the injector liner. 
Because the precolumn backflushed effluent is going to 
re-enter the injector liner and then back out through the 
restrictor to the detector, it is important to arrange the ends 
of these as shown in Figure 2. The restrictor tube is inserted 
with its end about 5 mm downstream of the end of the  
column, which is inserted to the normal 40 mm depth from 
the base of the nut. When the column is backflushed, the 
carrier gas flowing through the liner will carry the backflushed 

Figure 1.  S-Swafer configuration to enable the backflush point to be 
established and the precolumn effluent to be directed to a detector.

Figure 2.  Positioning of the ends of the column and restrictor tube inside the 
injector liner.

Figure 3.  Chromatogram of a refinery gas standard mixture.
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图2 色谱柱和限流管在进样口衬管内的位置

图3 炼油厂气体混合标准品的色谱图

在表1所示的分析条件下，一种石油标准气体分析色谱

图见图3所示，标准气体的具体组成见表3所示。
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Chromatography of the C1 through C5 components in the 
analytical column (which is connected directly to the detector)  
occurs in parallel with the precolumn backflushing but, 
because these components are sufficiently retained in the 
analytical column, the peaks do not start eluting from the 
analytical column until after the backflushing is complete  
as shown in Zone D in Figure 3.

This approach enables all four signals to be monitored with 
the single detector without interference between them and 
still have the analysis completed in just 5 minutes. After 
each analysis, an equilibration time of 0.4 min is applied to 
enable the pressures to re-stabilize before the next sample  
is injected, thus the total cycle time for this analysis is just 
5.4 minutes. 

Figure 4 shows an expansion of the chromatography from 
Figure 3 showing just the analyte peaks. 

A series of 100 repetitive injections of the same refinery gas 
sample were made. Table 2 shows the timing of raw data 
files collected for these analyses. These runs took just 9 
hours and 2 minutes. 

Table 2.  Data file collection times at the start and end of a 
100-run sequence. 

File Name Time Date

RGA_std_001.raw 18:59 1/5/2011

RGA_std_002.raw 19:05 1/5/2011

RGA_std_003.raw 19:10 1/5/2011

             " " "

RGA_std_098.raw 03:46 1/6/2011

RGA_std_099.raw 03:52 1/6/2011

RGA_std_100.raw 03:57 1/6/2011

Table 1.  Full experimental conditions (cont.). 

Precolumn 15 m x 0.25 mm x 1.0 µm Elite™-1

Analytical Column 30 m x 0.32 mm Al2O3 PLOT

Injector Restrictor Fused silica 100 cm x 0.250 mm 

Midpoint Restrictor Fused silica, 60 cm x 0.100 mm

Carrier Gas Helium 

Carrier Gas  Inlet: 25 psig for 1.44 minutes, then 
Programming 10 psig by timed event until end of run 

 Midpoint: 20 psig for 1.43 minutes then 
 24 psig by timed event until end of run 
 (see text)

 Split flow rate 50 mL/min for  
 1.80 minutes then 10 mL/min until  
 end of run

It is recommended that an experienced chromatographer be 
involved during the system and method set up. 

The carrier gas programming in Table 1 requires some 
further explanation. To initiate backflushing of the pre-
column, the inlet pressure is reduced and the pressure at the 
S-Swafer is increased. This combination ensures that back-
flushing starts quickly after the timed events are applied. 
The split flow rate is reduced a little later to allow time for 
the pressure inside the injector to dissipate. Pressure reduction 
is much slower with low split flow rates so this timed event 
is delayed. 

For clarity, the chromatogram in Figure 3 has been divided 
up into 4 zones: A to D. 

To make an injection, the gas sampling valve loop is charged 
with sample vapor and the pressure is equilibrated to that 
of ambient. The GSV is operated and a fixed volume of the 
sample vapor is transferred to the split/splitless injector.  
Some of this vapor enters the precolumn but most is vented 
through the split vent. Some of the vapor enters the fused 
silica tubing connected to the detector. In this way, the 
detector will record the injection profile of the injected sample 
plug as seen in Zone A in Figure 3. Twelve seconds later, the 
GSV is returned to its original position and a small spike in 
the detector signal is seen at this point.

The sample is now chromatographed by the precolumn and 
monitored at the detector via the fused silica tubing connected 
between the Swafer and the detector as seen in Zone B of 
Figure 3. 

Once the last C5 peak has eluted, the pressure at the Swafer 
is increased and the pressure at the injector is decreased to 
initiate backflushing of the precolumn. The backflushed C6+ 
components elute during Zone C in Figure 3.

Figure 4.  Expansion of a section taken from Figure 3 showing the analyte peaks.
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表1所示的载气程序需要做进一步的解释，当进样口压

力降低，S-Swafer的压力增加，这时开始反吹第一根色

谱柱。这种组合以保证时间事件开始运行后很快开始反

吹。稍晚降低分流流速是因为进样口内部压力消失需要

时间，由于压力的降低比分流流速的减少慢很多，因此

时间事件被延迟。

为清楚起见，图3的色谱图被分成了A-D四个区间。

为准备进样，气体进样阀的定量环中充满了气体样品的

蒸汽，并且使压力与大气压平衡。GSV开始运行，一定

体积的样品蒸汽转移至分流/不分流进样口。一部分样品

进入第一根色谱柱，大部分样品被分流阀放空。一些蒸

汽进入连接检测器的石英毛细柱，此时检测器检测到的

色谱图见图3的A部分。12s后，GSV回到其原来的位置，

检测信号产生一个小的尖峰。

这时第一根色谱柱的样品被连接着Swafer和检测器的石

英毛细柱送入检测器，结果见图3的B部分。

一旦最后C5色谱峰流出，Swafer的压力增加，降低进样

口的压力，开始反吹第一根色谱柱，反吹的C6+化合物

见图3的C部分。

C1-C5化合物的进入分析柱（直接连接至检测器）与第一

根色谱柱的反吹物质进入石英毛细柱同时发生，但是由

于C1-C5的烃类化合物在分析柱上被完全保留，直至反吹

的物质色谱峰结束，C1-C5的烃类化合物的色谱峰未开始

从分析柱中流出，见图3的D部分。

3

该方法使得单检测器可以监测四种信号，彼此之间无干

扰，整个分析过程在短短5min内完成。每个样品分析

完成后，需要0.4min使得系统压力重新平衡，以便第二

个样品进样，因此整个分析的循环时间仅为5.4min。

图4是图3色谱图中被分析物质色谱图的放大。

表1 分析条件

第一根色谱柱 15 m x 0.25 mm x 1.0 μm Elite™-1
分析柱 30 m x 0.32 mm Al2O3 PLOT
进样口限流器 熔融石英毛细柱100 cm x 0.250 mm
中间点限流器 熔融石英毛细柱60 cm x 0.250 mm
载气 氦气

载气程序 进样口：25psi1.44min，然后10psi根据时间事 

 件，直至运行结束

 中间点：20psi1.43min，然后24psi根据时间事 

 件，直至运行结束（见文中）

                     分流速率50mL/min1.80min，然后10mL/min 

 直至运行结束

同一石油气体样品重复100进样，原始数据的采集时间

见表2所示，所有的运行时间仅花费了9小时2分钟。
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Table 1.  Full experimental conditions (cont.). 

Precolumn 15 m x 0.25 mm x 1.0 µm Elite™-1

Analytical Column 30 m x 0.32 mm Al2O3 PLOT

Injector Restrictor Fused silica 100 cm x 0.250 mm 

Midpoint Restrictor Fused silica, 60 cm x 0.100 mm

Carrier Gas Helium 

Carrier Gas  Inlet: 25 psig for 1.44 minutes, then 
Programming 10 psig by timed event until end of run 

 Midpoint: 20 psig for 1.43 minutes then 
 24 psig by timed event until end of run 
 (see text)

 Split flow rate 50 mL/min for  
 1.80 minutes then 10 mL/min until  
 end of run

It is recommended that an experienced chromatographer be 
involved during the system and method set up. 

The carrier gas programming in Table 1 requires some 
further explanation. To initiate backflushing of the pre-
column, the inlet pressure is reduced and the pressure at the 
S-Swafer is increased. This combination ensures that back-
flushing starts quickly after the timed events are applied. 
The split flow rate is reduced a little later to allow time for 
the pressure inside the injector to dissipate. Pressure reduction 
is much slower with low split flow rates so this timed event 
is delayed. 

For clarity, the chromatogram in Figure 3 has been divided 
up into 4 zones: A to D. 

To make an injection, the gas sampling valve loop is charged 
with sample vapor and the pressure is equilibrated to that 
of ambient. The GSV is operated and a fixed volume of the 
sample vapor is transferred to the split/splitless injector.  
Some of this vapor enters the precolumn but most is vented 
through the split vent. Some of the vapor enters the fused 
silica tubing connected to the detector. In this way, the 
detector will record the injection profile of the injected sample 
plug as seen in Zone A in Figure 3. Twelve seconds later, the 
GSV is returned to its original position and a small spike in 
the detector signal is seen at this point.

The sample is now chromatographed by the precolumn and 
monitored at the detector via the fused silica tubing connected 
between the Swafer and the detector as seen in Zone B of 
Figure 3. 

Once the last C5 peak has eluted, the pressure at the Swafer 
is increased and the pressure at the injector is decreased to 
initiate backflushing of the precolumn. The backflushed C6+ 
components elute during Zone C in Figure 3.

Figure 4.  Expansion of a section taken from Figure 3 showing the analyte peaks.图4 图3中相关分析物色谱图的放大色谱图

表2 运行100次的样品序列开始采集数据和结束的时间
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Conclusions

This application note has shown how a pressure-balanced  
backflushing capillary column system based on the PerkinElmer® 
Swafer technology may be used to determine C1 through C5 
hydrocarbons in refinery and other gas streams. 

The approach is novel in that the precolumn backflushed 
effluent is able to be directed to a detector for quantification 
of the total hydrocarbons that contain six or more carbon 
atoms.

The system described monitors the sample injection plug, 
the precolumn chromatography, the precolumn backflushed 
effluent and the chromatography of the C1 through C5  
analytes all in a single run using a single detector.

The chromatography occurs at an isothermal temperature 
and so no oven cooldown is required and the repetitive  
analytical cycle time is only 5.4 minutes. 

Quantitative precision is excellent and relative standard  
deviations below 0.5% are seen for most components.

The data from these files were processed to establish the 
quantitative precision of this method. The relative standard 
deviations for raw peak areas of all components for all 100 
runs are given in Table 3.

Table 3.  Peak Area Precision from 100 injections of Arnel 
Refinery Gas Calibration Blend (Lot 102-06-04137, Cylinder 
# 10196D).

   Peak Area 
 Mol Mean Peak Relative Standard 
Component Fraction Area Deviation 
 (%) (µV.s) (%)

n-Hexane (C6+) 0.1001 397 0.72

Methane 5.0112 6227 0.21

Ethylene 2.0025 9358 0.21

Ethane 4.0021 4569 0.27

Propane 6.0185 19897 0.20

Propylene 3.0038 9905 0.24

Propadiene 0.9970 2206 0.44

Acetylene 0.9992 1815 3.35

Isobutane 5.0000 20169 0.21

n-Butane 3.9993 15807 0.20

t-2-Butene 3.0061 11662 0.30

1-Butene 1.9998 8022 0.29

Isobutylene 1.0025 3667 0.39

c-2-Butene 1.9996 7583 0.35

Isopentane 1.0009 4016 1.19

1,3-Butadiene 3.0107 11745 0.32

n-Pentane 2.0002 7426 0.26

t-2-Pentene 0.1996 736 0.76

2-Methyl-2-Butene 0.1998 681 1.10

1-Pentene 0.4007 1556 0.59

c-2-Pentene 0.4001 1448 0.75

In most instances, the precision is significantly less than 
0.5%. This is an excellent result for a system that is switching 
components between two columns and manipulating  
pressures and flow rates over just a 5-minute period. 

This system may be used for samples using refinery gas.  
An example of this is illustrated by the chromatogram  
of liquid petroleum gas shown in Figure 5. 

Figure 5.  Chromatogram of liquid petroleum gas.
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对这些数据进行处理，以建立该方法的定量精度。100

次运行数据峰面积的相对标准偏差见表3所示。

大多数情况下，精密度明显小于0.5%，对于在短短5min

内将化合物在两根柱中切换、控制压力和流速的系统而

言这是非常好的结果。

该系统可被用于分析石油样品，图5列举了一个液化石油

气实际样品的例子。

结论

本应由文献基于PerkinElmer® Swafer技术建立了压力平

衡反吹毛细管色谱柱系统，该系统可用于分析石油及

其它气体样品中C1-C5烃类化合物。

该方法的新颖性在于，第一根色谱柱反吹的流出物可

直接被检测器定量测定其中含有6个或更多碳原子总烃

类化合物含量。

该体系描述了监控样品进样程序，及运行一次进样，

使用一个检测器监测第一根色谱柱的色谱、第一根色

谱柱反吹的流出物及C1-C5烃类化合物的色谱。

色谱发生在等温条件下，无需炉温冷却，重复分析样

品的循环时间仅5.4min。

定量分析精密度非常好，大多数化合物的相对标准偏

差小于0.5%。

Conclusions

This application note has shown how a pressure-balanced  
backflushing capillary column system based on the PerkinElmer® 
Swafer technology may be used to determine C1 through C5 
hydrocarbons in refinery and other gas streams. 

The approach is novel in that the precolumn backflushed 
effluent is able to be directed to a detector for quantification 
of the total hydrocarbons that contain six or more carbon 
atoms.

The system described monitors the sample injection plug, 
the precolumn chromatography, the precolumn backflushed 
effluent and the chromatography of the C1 through C5  
analytes all in a single run using a single detector.

The chromatography occurs at an isothermal temperature 
and so no oven cooldown is required and the repetitive  
analytical cycle time is only 5.4 minutes. 

Quantitative precision is excellent and relative standard  
deviations below 0.5% are seen for most components.

The data from these files were processed to establish the 
quantitative precision of this method. The relative standard 
deviations for raw peak areas of all components for all 100 
runs are given in Table 3.

Table 3.  Peak Area Precision from 100 injections of Arnel 
Refinery Gas Calibration Blend (Lot 102-06-04137, Cylinder 
# 10196D).

   Peak Area 
 Mol Mean Peak Relative Standard 
Component Fraction Area Deviation 
 (%) (µV.s) (%)

n-Hexane (C6+) 0.1001 397 0.72

Methane 5.0112 6227 0.21

Ethylene 2.0025 9358 0.21

Ethane 4.0021 4569 0.27

Propane 6.0185 19897 0.20

Propylene 3.0038 9905 0.24

Propadiene 0.9970 2206 0.44

Acetylene 0.9992 1815 3.35

Isobutane 5.0000 20169 0.21

n-Butane 3.9993 15807 0.20

t-2-Butene 3.0061 11662 0.30

1-Butene 1.9998 8022 0.29

Isobutylene 1.0025 3667 0.39

c-2-Butene 1.9996 7583 0.35

Isopentane 1.0009 4016 1.19

1,3-Butadiene 3.0107 11745 0.32

n-Pentane 2.0002 7426 0.26

t-2-Pentene 0.1996 736 0.76

2-Methyl-2-Butene 0.1998 681 1.10

1-Pentene 0.4007 1556 0.59

c-2-Pentene 0.4001 1448 0.75

In most instances, the precision is significantly less than 
0.5%. This is an excellent result for a system that is switching 
components between two columns and manipulating  
pressures and flow rates over just a 5-minute period. 

This system may be used for samples using refinery gas.  
An example of this is illustrated by the chromatogram  
of liquid petroleum gas shown in Figure 5. 

Figure 5.  Chromatogram of liquid petroleum gas.
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图5 液体石油气体的色谱图

3

Chromatography of the C1 through C5 components in the 
analytical column (which is connected directly to the detector)  
occurs in parallel with the precolumn backflushing but, 
because these components are sufficiently retained in the 
analytical column, the peaks do not start eluting from the 
analytical column until after the backflushing is complete  
as shown in Zone D in Figure 3.

This approach enables all four signals to be monitored with 
the single detector without interference between them and 
still have the analysis completed in just 5 minutes. After 
each analysis, an equilibration time of 0.4 min is applied to 
enable the pressures to re-stabilize before the next sample  
is injected, thus the total cycle time for this analysis is just 
5.4 minutes. 

Figure 4 shows an expansion of the chromatography from 
Figure 3 showing just the analyte peaks. 

A series of 100 repetitive injections of the same refinery gas 
sample were made. Table 2 shows the timing of raw data 
files collected for these analyses. These runs took just 9 
hours and 2 minutes. 

Table 2.  Data file collection times at the start and end of a 
100-run sequence. 

File Name Time Date

RGA_std_001.raw 18:59 1/5/2011

RGA_std_002.raw 19:05 1/5/2011

RGA_std_003.raw 19:10 1/5/2011

             " " "

RGA_std_098.raw 03:46 1/6/2011

RGA_std_099.raw 03:52 1/6/2011

RGA_std_100.raw 03:57 1/6/2011

Table 1.  Full experimental conditions (cont.). 

Precolumn 15 m x 0.25 mm x 1.0 µm Elite™-1

Analytical Column 30 m x 0.32 mm Al2O3 PLOT

Injector Restrictor Fused silica 100 cm x 0.250 mm 

Midpoint Restrictor Fused silica, 60 cm x 0.100 mm

Carrier Gas Helium 

Carrier Gas  Inlet: 25 psig for 1.44 minutes, then 
Programming 10 psig by timed event until end of run 

 Midpoint: 20 psig for 1.43 minutes then 
 24 psig by timed event until end of run 
 (see text)

 Split flow rate 50 mL/min for  
 1.80 minutes then 10 mL/min until  
 end of run

It is recommended that an experienced chromatographer be 
involved during the system and method set up. 

The carrier gas programming in Table 1 requires some 
further explanation. To initiate backflushing of the pre-
column, the inlet pressure is reduced and the pressure at the 
S-Swafer is increased. This combination ensures that back-
flushing starts quickly after the timed events are applied. 
The split flow rate is reduced a little later to allow time for 
the pressure inside the injector to dissipate. Pressure reduction 
is much slower with low split flow rates so this timed event 
is delayed. 

For clarity, the chromatogram in Figure 3 has been divided 
up into 4 zones: A to D. 

To make an injection, the gas sampling valve loop is charged 
with sample vapor and the pressure is equilibrated to that 
of ambient. The GSV is operated and a fixed volume of the 
sample vapor is transferred to the split/splitless injector.  
Some of this vapor enters the precolumn but most is vented 
through the split vent. Some of the vapor enters the fused 
silica tubing connected to the detector. In this way, the 
detector will record the injection profile of the injected sample 
plug as seen in Zone A in Figure 3. Twelve seconds later, the 
GSV is returned to its original position and a small spike in 
the detector signal is seen at this point.

The sample is now chromatographed by the precolumn and 
monitored at the detector via the fused silica tubing connected 
between the Swafer and the detector as seen in Zone B of 
Figure 3. 

Once the last C5 peak has eluted, the pressure at the Swafer 
is increased and the pressure at the injector is decreased to 
initiate backflushing of the precolumn. The backflushed C6+ 
components elute during Zone C in Figure 3.

Figure 4.  Expansion of a section taken from Figure 3 showing the analyte peaks.

表3 运行100次Arnel炼油厂气体混合标准气体的峰面积
精密度（Lot 102-06-04137, Cylinder# 10196D）


